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truth and daring to maintain. Indira tly
MY! BUT. IT WAS

,
TIUELY TOPICSbecause of the Inculcation of right princi

pies of conduct, It gives ns good citizen
who make for us a good and happy com'
mnnity. V - TERSELY TREATED.. HARD TO LOSE

BIGHT TEACHING
;

ni SUNDAY SCHOOL

. PROF. BARWICK'S COHYESTIOH PAPER

"The Sunday School as a Business

WYestment."

out as oe oareiui tnat material
are not our great and only aim, Short Local Stories, Editorial Kotcs.A GREAT GAIE OF BALL YESTERDAYfor the great teachtr of teachers said:

"Suffer the little children to come unto
me." And may this be the high purpose
of onr efforts, always first of all to point Klnston Won It Once and then Lost it (

: h. ( jj ThcWindtiunl .
the souls of the little ones to Him wiio

"

in the Shuffle. .

Following is the Kioellent Addreae of opened wide the paths of light for bfs
bright jewels. May we ever be eealous

Oar TTnaeaaoned Amatear Gave Wilson's
Bired Hands a Strong Argument and

to teach them flrstof all "to love courage,
gentleness and affection; to delight In
frankness, feedom and beauty; to govern

Prof. A. J. Berwick to the County Sun-

day School Committee Thursday After- -
BOOB S, ' ' '

: On observing the subject lightly one Is

apt to consider the Immediate and di-

rect material results of the Sunday

The wisest of men sometimes make the
most foolish of mistakes.

The more yon think of yourself the less
others will think of you. '

' A western preacher is up before court
charged with praying too much.

It Is wrong to kick a man Into the
gutter and then curse him for being
mnddy. k

There are a great many good men who

Kept the Crowd Wild With Excitement
Kraaae Was the Hero of the Bay and it
Waa a Fight Worth a Journey. '

the tongue, the temper and conduct, and
to think about life, death and eternity."

A LIFB WORK DONE. ;

Well, suppose we did get beaten out at
the finish? Did anybody fail to get bisechool. But upon careful thought be

will notI:e that those results which most
money's worth. Did anybody ever see a

influence the status p! the business world little bunch of remnants put up a harder
or pluckier fight? . .

are lees Immediate.' and, lee psrceptible

than appear at ftrt sight. The subject
All honor to every man of 'em!
Before the visitor arrived a Klnston--

oppose In practice what they advocate Inthen, assumes a 'yo-lol- d character, and

An Unique Celebration toba Held
Next Friday.' ' . . s

The reunion of all the students who
have attended Dr. tawls' school will be
held In the opera house next Friday
night, August 1st. .This laeetlcg Is to be
held In order that some

'
appreciation

may be shown for the great influence of

In a"brief discussion of It I shall call your lan telephoned down here that it would
attention to h w the direct and Imme

theory.

The man with an Itching tongue tea
be useless for our ponies to risk their

diate and the fnd ect phases of Sunday
lives crosblng the bridge they might as

hool trainimr i flaence the world about greater pest than the man with an Itch.
Ing palm.tie in which, men provide for the

MES. PEARY AND HER RESCUE SHIP, THE WINDWARD.
the Lewis school upon Klnston and the
surrounding country. After being open
for practically 20 years the Lewis echool

on her wayvital necessities of our existence and lay

in store those other itaiuw of wealth
which conduce to our happiness and pro

earjr, wire pi ue intrepia ir explorer, lieutenant feary, is now
in the good ship Windward to the "frozen north," in search of her husband.
1 eary will probably bar returned from hi nrotoeted dnah

Lieutenant
The man who doubts the honesty oft n.. .k.

well He down In the shade and let the
game go 9 to 0, for Wilson was bribgtng
as strong a bunch of professional players
as had been got together in the state.

The ponies were crippled and two good
m n, McDonald and Cook, were on the
sick list, but they roped in three of the
old vets, who have trifled with, the

closed this year never again to open. Windward ihall hars nanliad
The former students therefore desire tomote our general welfare. jrard should get back to the United btnte by October 15. On her perilous Journey Mis.

sverybody else will bear a good deal of
watching.I fear, however, that I am expected to assemble together and give a . farewell

confine myself closely within the limits with a God speed to the two who have
of the subject as assigned me, which I been at the head of this school, Dr. and CONVENTION OLOSE8. Of course brains tells but as a generalX ; KINSTON,

A.B.must admit considered In liaelf alone,1 Is I Mrs. B. H. Lewis. ' : ' ,v
ft. a. po.

ball bnt little this year and went out to
give battle and such a battlt I

It was full of honor and glory for
Of&oors Sleoted and Oommtttees thing the mors brains a man has the less

he does tell.least worthy of consideration of.all that 1 ' It Is difficult to calculate the Influence 118 Appointed for the Year.pertains to the Sunday school work. For I which this school has had upon this see every man, especially the unseasoned
The Sunday school convention finished

It Is not right to lock a man In thevets, and the professionals were kept
bustling and guessing np to the last min

the broad rlew forces us to acknowledge tlon. Its pupils today are not only in
that the prime functions of the Sunday this section however, but are scattered
school Is to create a worth measureless over our state, country and soma now

its session after a short business meettng

Hicks, c 6
Taylor, cf..
Wynne, ss............ 6
Krause, p. 0
Lewis, lb............:........ 6
L. Wooten, lf............ 5
E. Wooten, Sb 6
Morton,' rf... .............. 5
Meacham,2b; 4

"cooler" and then blame him because he

1 8
1 4
3 1
014
0 1
0 1
1 a
0 .31

yesterday afternoon.ute, i doesn't sweat.Mr. Y. T. Ormond was reelected as prosFor four Innings not a man saw thirdwith gold Incomparable, with worldly I are in distant parts of the world. The
progress, and outclassing la significance I present governor of this state was once ldent and Rev. E. D. Brown was chosenbase and but one got to second. Then

Wilson got a man around ths squaredthe fame of the nations of the earth; to I a pupil In this school. Also the late as and Mr. L. R. Tarser In the competitive struggle for exist- -
direct the eyes of the people of darkness I Governor Carr was a pupil. , - secretary and treasurer. Efforts were I ence ft Is not the best who survives, but.49 116 8615 0ToaI.n....

By Innings: made to reelect Mr. j, J. Rogers as secre-- 1 the heartless and cruel.to light, to ltfttbemnp from falsehood tor Former students in other towns as
circle. Klnston saw it and went one
better In the sixth. Wilson had been
touching the ball quite freely but the am Klnston ......0 000 0 3400 0 0 0--6

Wilson......0 000 140010 0
tary and treasurer bnt after thanking the
convention Mr. Rogers said that busi

trntb, from evil to good, and point the I well as in this section ai invited to be
soul from nothingness to God. . j present at this great reunion. The pub-- While death on shipboard at sea arateurs killed the hits with brutal , a ness as well as work In the Sunday schoolJust as the whole aim of education Is lie of Klnston and especially every for- - Struck outr by Krause 6; by Traeger

Bases given by . Krause 1, Traeger not uncommon, there are also a great
' 'many berths.Luck favored Wilson In the sixth' and association In theeastern part of the state

as a member ofthetxecutlvecommltteeof
to stimulate the life of childhood to mor-- J mer pupil of the Lewis school are cor.
allty. so that of the Sunday school Is to. dfally Invited to be present . . . . ,

Hit by balljTraeger 3. Two base hits,
? ie "'iyHf'i'.S xx ::': sy:Hthey sent lour men around. Then. Klni Klnston 3, Wilson 3. Time of game, 2

hours 10 minutes. Umolre. Mr. J. H.beget spirituality and to teach an every 1 The program arranged so far la only
dav ethics by which children gro ring up I for the speaking. , Special music and

the State Sunday school association pre-

vented him from giving his whole timeuernert,ton did the same and the score stood 6
to 5, while the crowd-went- , wild with

When people commit a fault or neglect
to the Sunday echool work In this dQt7 they are quick to put the blameInto manhood and womanhood regulate I other tnterestlngentertainmente are now great game should assurejoy. ". 'JiV .. '"; j.. w .

county. Mr. Roger' work a secretary I on somebody slse.their own conduct in accordance with I being arranged for. Several of the best the bfggeet crowd ot the season thf afKrause had seemed to work about as
th teachings of God. And as the-- train-- 1 voices in Klnston, which were formerly ternoon.. It will be another corker and during the past year has, been greatly ap-- 1 v ,hard as a man could up to this point,, a .kAl akHahia ia I At . - V t-- 111 the old favorite Morton will be In the preciawa. ' . ' ' I Experience beate book learning everying in tne sveryaaj h- -" in ne scnooj. uavs oeen eecureu ana wui .but ha had Btean, to apan) mi put

xiuuua wtnyansu vj mecouTua- - tlme. There u many a fine theory that
'box. -

f . .

Krause batted as well as be pitchedtheir existence, Incidentally teach a god I xhe folio wing le the program so far iwu vunuaiuK uu ynwiueuv, air. vnooDQ, i works only disaster.
In In the eighth and retired the giants 1,
3, 3. Klnston got the same dose. In
spite of Krause' effort Wilson mad the
circuit again In the ninth. Klnston was

many subsidiary subjects whose lmne. I arranged: yesterday and mad a timely hit which ana tne secretary, Mr. uogersior tnetlme
diate results are not perceptible, so the I "The Influence of Lewis' School Upon Itappeared to have won hie game, bnt

Why la It that the man who know the
and help they have given the Eunday
schools during the past year. Thank
were also given the'member of the dif

Sunday school Incidentally excites lnv Klnston and Lenoir County" Mr. Plato blanked and the score was tied Just wa toat aam .ftfww4' least about a subject Is alway the mostnulses whose actions cannot at once be I Collins.
anxious to discuss It Twiuhw ia ww iu im gui at wbb oviuiv, XUK CHURCHES. ferent choir of Klnston for the best maseen, but which In the growth of a com-- 1 "jlw Influence of the school upon ths it was 1, 3, 8 ior Dotn in ths tenth and

le thatJha been beard In Klnston formunlty tend to create tone to Its atmot- - Bar"Ur. T. C. Wooten.- - ,In the eleventh It looked equally, but the 1 Services will be ' held in the following
phere and give objective manifestation I ' "Influence on the Medical Profession' years, and the Baptist church for the use Between the so-call-ed divine healers anlatfony was abruptlr ended br double cuurcnes tomorrow, to wnico everybody

I Invited: of the church. The Free Press was like- - their patients there la oneof the Investment. ; v Dr. a L. Pridgen. great almlplay Wooten to Meacham to Lewis.
Klnston got a man to third bnt he diedHerbert Spencer declares that the ob- - J "Influence on the Teaching Profession" larlty. they all want to be "wen heeted."wise thanked lor advertising and reportTree Will Baptist. Church., r

Service both mornlnn? and evenln. Ing th convention.ject of education Is not simply to teach ny a teacher not yet selected.
Speaking personally Mr. Rogers said It may be sweet to He a bed, but It fa

in his tracks. Klnston got two men on
bases In ths twelfth, but they died. Two
Wilson men were" out and It looked like a

how to live, but how to live completely "The Influence upon the Ministry"
Men often misunderstand and Interpret I Rer Cowan. Ths Free Press had been of the greatest

help to him In creating Interest in the

8unday school at 4 p.m.
' Preabjrteriaa Church.

Service both morning and evening.
Sunday school at 9:80 a. m.

Methodist Church. , , ,

this high purpose to mean how to make I
, xh Influence Upon the Press" Mr.

far from sweet to lie about a fellow that
la bigger and stronger than yon are.draw, but Lewis dropped a thrown ball,

his only error, and the Wilson fiend pre convention by the Items It printed beRalph Harper.a living. This Is no more the object of
edncAtlon than the Sunday school is a "School Beminlscence" Sheriff Dal F. fore and during the convention.served the life thus given him and got

A notable difference between men andevening,Wooten. f 'X ne executive committee lor the comService- - both morning and
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.around.business Investment. Our first object In

teaching the youth of our common
schools la not to show them first of all a

ing year chosen as follows: Messrs. J.Between these short speeches there will Epworth League Sunday afternoon atFudgel '
The details ot the battle will be found

women 1 that a Tain man like to air
his view and a rain woman like to
view her airs.

J. Rogers, M. H. Wooten and H. A.be special music.
trade and how to make money, but to Edwards.Much Interest has been shown by the in the summary:

a O ClOCK. .

Christian Church.
No services tomorrow.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

--create from the matter entrusted to our 0j,i pupils in arranging this reunion and '', "Delegates to the State Sunday School
convention which meets at Klnston next

WILSON.
care, men and women from whom spring n g Loped that still mOre will be shown The fault which men condemn when

H PO. A. K. . Christian Endeavor Tuesday at 8:30 February are as follows: 8. H. Bright, I running for office they commit without
AB. R.
6 0 0 0

right activities, right thinking and noDie j meeting In which Klnston will do
feelings. For "he only is educated who heraeu proud. Mrs. Lillle Arcbbell is

Turner, cf.
TV 1 H. M. McDonald, M. F, Holland, W. C.6 any qualms of conscience when they areuarny, u..........x

thinks the most, feels the noblest and j chalrman of the ladles committee to ar-- .n.. 6Keed.c, once In...
Lattimer, lb.

Croom, C P. Barrow, 8. H. Abbott,
Richard Alexander, J. J. Harper, A. O.
Croom, H. H Wilson, Mrs. R. H. Lewis

acts the best. I range the program. Any suggestions or

p.m. "',-'- j',

Mission srx Baptist Charch.
Service both morning and evening.
Sunday school at 9:80 a! m.
B. Y. P. U. Monday night, at 8:30.

Christian Science.
Subiect for tomorrow's Rihlo Laarn,

Wysham.Sb

0 1
1 1
110
115
1 1
3 O
0 3
18
0 2

3
1
0
1
5
0
0
3

And in no other way can tl.e subject heip wq gladly received by her.
, turfnra na he considered, for only incident- - n

Traegar. p.., In China married people often go to

5
5
5
5
4
5

and W. C. Fields. .Caoeldy, rf..,
l. .v. a..r.A hnnl tftphaa Moll WAREBOU6B 8aI ES BOOKS: THE FHEK school. There are lots of married peopleThe place for the next meeting waar.:r.:v7Z7rJf hM na, alarge stock of Sullivan. If....................

MUler, 2b..................... In this country that would be much betleft with the executive committee.Love-Ru- th, 1:8, 9, 16-1- 8, 22:22, 8, 5, 6, ter off In school than where you usuallyhuuuuui.iuu...6.""b WarehouBe Bales Books and can supply
value become manifest to the community tnem instantly at 40 cents ach, $2.25 Total.. ...47 6 7 36 13 8 find them.Reunion of Confederate Vetrans. 'as affecting the material growth --nd ue--1 per half dozen and fl.2o per dozen.

The Confederate Veteran of North- velopment of that community.

o, iu-i- i,

Spiscopal Charch.
Service both morning and evening,
Hour for evening service 6.15.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

' Jpdicial Convention. '

Carolina will hold their annual reunion A man may be a man If no bigger thanWhatever argument can be used in
favor of the common schools as a busi at Greensboro on the 20th and 21st day a Tom Thumb, but a man is not a man'111

ness Investment is equally applicable to of August, 1902. Governor Aycock has though as big as Goliath If be lacks the
t.h Rnrid.iv school For If the story of kindly consented to loan the tents of the moral courage to accept the responsible1 ibo judicial convention for the fifth oiai uuara ior ine occasion, ana tbe ty lor his own acts,
-

Benedict Arnold arouses contempt for

him who proves himself faithless to his city , of tireensborQ will entertain all
"He that by the plow would thrivethose In camp free of charge. The railfcllowman.'the good Samaritan declares ( roads have agreed to sell tickets at 1

district, which Includes Lenoir, was held
at Wilmington Thursday and Rodolph
Duffy, Esq., the present incumbent was

for solicitor by acclama-
tion. There was some very good speak-ln- g

and Mr. Duffy was highly eulogized.

himself must either hold or drive,"
Poor Richard says and he that would
have a thing done right must do It him

cent a mile, which would make the roundrtif
V.'.'ll f

"Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thy
e, :f;" if tl.e etory cf WesLlcston's little
Lattliet encourages trut!.!.i'.a.-.-:9- , that of

TV.t Siva "Thou s-- alt lot tear false

a - m s a a ak a ,C . ... .
iripirom uxiora fi.YO. it wm be a
great event for our grand old heroes. self or keep a sharp eye on the fellow who

is doing It. ,

In response to which he made a spoech
which took the house by storm. The In Foaseeston of Waterworks.

v,.' : If tVe story cf UlJas, taught in

the lower era lea, exhlhlls the exwsses
and C. morclh-'itio- n of rhhts and too

executive eommlttee for the enauinir term Goldsboro Headlight : At last tbe city City Clerk Mew born received a postal
nas come in possession of the watermu( b care fjr the morrow, Cur! t Lkn- - card the other day addressed "Klnston

City, Goldsboro, N. C." - That's all right,

was elected, as follows: B. Q. Empie,
New Hanover; Frank Thompson, Onclo w;
II. E. Faidon, Sampson; Bruce Williams,
IVi: hr; Hampton D. Williams. Dunlin.

n orks plant, the amount of f30,000 bethe1 the i;'.:--- of
; t'. y t A rot, h

ing paid over to the company last only the writer got it twisted. Somer do
St If ff T
how t' x r

t' y. '

!, j
i i ! ; i '. !

Thursday. In addition the city owns day Goldsboro will be a pleasant suburbtl yo a t' nd Y. T. Ormond, Lenoir. me sewerage system ana electric light of the Greater Kinston
1 t. 1 1 1 J . . ... . .

pi iiit, auu u is to De nopea mat alter a
wh"e water and lights will be cheaper to

rire Struck by Lightning-- .

A f:h.2 from Tlllery (Oalifax eonnty)
the news was received there

But little farther needs tole said lapriTate consumers.
this column concerning the proposed
Farmers' Day, except just enough to t m y

Tt: 1

'7 that Ave colored reople were.ly ( From Hot to Cold. ..

kljr.;htE r.g wLHetshlng eht-lte- r Dysentery U rrevalent everywhere In
la a sunmif-- and is due to miasmatic poisons.

alive the flae and preTent business r
In an 1 tobacco men la rart'tuh.r
from for-vt- ;' -- j the p'llhc r.- - z t3 1 s

' lonr-- in Lasslter'e Held on
'ef rry rhmtitton, threiand a It s abre-t'- y wlib incarnation of

I
-- .: 'ff th l.ir-- bowel. IaJoe Ja: a r A' i t - i. e is con.mon.bnt rror- - t' 1 1 la the court houe Lr..r. ! 'j ev ' -

il " l.t vo i 1 i r"t r ' 't es v t err?' the echxe 81; !i
i, f-
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